RALLY MEDIA ALERT

What: Douglas County Gives Day Rally – A free, philanthropic kick-off celebration with nonprofit organizations that serve the Douglas County area and a Proclamation declaring Tuesday, December 10 as Colorado Gives Day in Douglas County, read by Commissioner Abe Laydon. There will be music, animals and lunch will be served.

When: Thursday, December 5, 2019
12:00-1:00 p.m. (rain, snow or shine)

Where: Schomp MINI Dealership located at 1001 Plum Valley Lane, Highlands Ranch, CO

Why: To generate awareness of Colorado Gives Day – December 10, 2019! As a Colorado Gives Regional Champion, Douglas County Gives nonprofits will bring excitement and awareness with the message to GIVE WHERE YOU LIVE!

Who: Jennifer Luce, First Bank-Douglas County, Douglas Commissioner Abe Laydon, representatives from the Douglas County community, dozens of nonprofits located in Douglas County and high school singers will perform.

History: For the past eight years, Douglas County Gives, a program of the Douglas County Community Foundation, has benefited from Colorado Gives Day presented by Community First Foundation and FirstBank. This event is one of the most successful “gives days” for nonprofits in the country. Since Douglas County Gives’ inception, the movement has brought over $16 million dollars back to nonprofits serving Douglas County citizens.

How: Donations are accepted for Douglas County Gives online at DouglasCountyGives.net featuring nearly 50 nonprofits. The website directs donors to comprehensive, up-to-date information and an easy way to support the nonprofits online.

More: Visit DouglasCountyGives.net to view all of the participating nonprofit organizations.